Graduate Center of CUNY

Minutes Computer Science Executive Committee Meeting February 21st, 2014

Present: Robert Haralick (EO), Gabor Herman (GC), Ping Ji (John Jay), Rohit Parikh (GC), Andrew Rosenberg (Queens), William Sakas (Hunter), Kaliappa Ravindran (CCNY), Zhanyang Zhang (CSI), Candido Cabo (City Tech), David Guy Brizan, Allan Zelener, Tayfun Pay (Students)

Announcements

- Agenda was approved.
- The minutes of the December 6th meeting were approved.

Old business

- Sharon Lerner invited. Discussion of Fredda Weinberg’s appeal; question and answer period.
- Ms. Weinberg invited to give her statement. Special Grade Appeals Committee drawn from (3) Faulty plus (2) Students at Professor Ping Ji’s discretion.

New Business

- Motion to approve Professor Shweta Jain (7-0-2); motion passes.
- Motion for table discussion of Professor Alexey Ovchinnikov till next month; motion passes
- Multiple position report approval; motion passes
- New Student Admissions Report
- Teaching Schedule Report
- New governance approved
- Curriculum Status Report
- Student Feedback Report
- Student Workshop Announcement
- External Review Report

Next meeting will be in March.

The meeting was adjourned.